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Mrs. Frank Tnuslrv nml dunuhlcrs

-- WAR SERVICE 3T"Special News of Umatilla Co.
Klin-cnr- and Curol were miosis this
vek with Mr. ami Mis. It. K. Ileiin.

The TiiminIcj's have moved bark o
"all. i Wall from Portland ami nn
niuklnjr their homo on Whitman .flf FOR Jtliten enjoying muslin parties

Meek. Since the deeper smtwCASE IS

1 reel.
Ml. ami Mrs. K. I.. Brown of rn- -

"lleton are Ktiests of Mr. ami Mrs.
tunic Beat

Mr. ami Mrs. 1. K I'livl.. Mr .!

v
MAN LOSES EYE WHENeoas.InK hus been Krcatlv lessen.-,- !

The hlKh who.. I Kiskctbnll loam i

REPORTED AT ATHENA Pit INtrins for a mint with llrllr BM.
) mirlit. Several "Mb mmMm

UIm 1 1 ii

OLD BULLETS GO OFFfHSv's'. R BunsoM is being entertained
... IPA REQUIRES HEALTH JPGiAND STRENGTH M

v. lull- at I'manine at the home f Mi

if"' txwn held this week.
Mr. ami .Mrs. Olmrlcs Williams ami

TO XKi LITIS Slllllil, SUiai f;im"V hev moved In from their;
(Kast oreKnnian ;mnch urn are occupying the De Peat (Baal Oregon lan Special. 1

I'MAIMXK. 11 Th.ir,l;,vA j ii bus .. Live. u. Mr. ami Airs "'.Line.
rinyil I'lnknOin were visitors in lVn rra Baircf of layton. Washington. "''. w hile thawing out pipes on the

i. visiting at the home of her son """"wnw place, sum Fellows met

.'Hid Mis. ll.inlel. On Sunday he wan
entertained at dinner at the Leo Ur-o- n

home. During this week he was
the guests of many old friends.

in Friday afternoon at the Ilennes-aa- j
iimlrrtaklng parlors, the funeral

of Margaret .Murphy, the leva
months old Ixiby of Mr. and Mrs. Wll-H.i-

Murphy was held with i von

wi'h an aecident which pnai l,ii tin.J. r.nser.
dicton Pat aula

l.i.ironii' Sharp, who h.us been
vorkloF: in Pontile. In visiting at the
home of his parents.

t'hris. Thonry .f Weston was a vis

loss of one eye and seriously injured
the other In order to thaw the pll'et
n. ne easily he wrapped them In a pair
of old overalls unit iiiimIImiI iiilinu

mien was iiiero over a tunc when women were tlninR so itnn li (or nmnltiiwl midwhen was tn health and vtrenxtl) of out women more vital to the very existence of oureountry. We ran safely say Never. Their saeriliees, their industry, their ooUTMK, their
jMtriotism is iM iiut itul beyeiid words of deseripiion. Km what of the p. .r one who wantsto help but tanm.it Uvntise she is oppressed by some feminine disorder, to sneh we recom-
mend with utmost roiihdeneeoui siiucowifnl.ind remedy and insert following a letter fromone who moved Us value.
ii!l!iW"rki'i T'jJ; ",rl M ,h," J? "ufsn-i- l from nwnwn braafedMmiBd em . k I rnnlil lisnllr

1";dJ',?;l'"'h," TV" 'iS ff tifliCKU'!!f! h and w under physician's rare lor
Mil,.,., .bout it. Vto

Mr. and Mrs pint Johns left thisornli.g for Portland and Vancouver
vhin they will visit relatives.

I'lM-mi- s of Miss Carrie De Freccc
ere sun rlsed to hear of her mor-

tage to U W. Harder of Milton Tn...

and friends of the family in attend-
ance. ThO little one lin.i been ilel.Three bullets had been left in the Rai

ments months ago. These explode! hut ., , ,,,,. r
ic ti,., . . . i an

itor in the rlty Saturday.
Mrs. -- . H. lxiRsdnn and Mrs. Jess

Myrick vere visitors la Pendleton
Thursday.

John Stanton was a visitor In Pen-dlilo- r.

Thursday.
MM C. M. ..... is very ill at her

with suen roree his the pipe that Its birth. Interment was made Tin the
he rhrlsib... eh,,r'..i, i tv.,,,.. ,.... !'"" "Mil fl cutting the eye by IwMin r ........ ... - V-- . . i. i,i-- i iuiii .iMii- , ii, iiiiibi, iiny KllM Ol WUfK I IlllVtlMountain A'low oelnotcrv permission io publish this letter "Miss Flo........... ., u,,,,, ,,. . ., (. r(1 J,y ynu IMVe vimJvulv, 476 South Uth Street. Newark, N.. I.On Friday evening the regular

meeting of Clangers was held in the
hall and in addition to reinmlr bus

The reaiion this Ian us mot and herb remedy wassosiic- -

n Ik. presence of a few friends. MwT f.t JX?t n"" 'i'"" ' h04"""
budcr was a popular high schoo, glr,' "TZ' lnoAl recently lived m ar TWlllghilass. The young couple plan to make SUttofl nd since fall has been livingheir home in Milton. m,. ,.,

eessftii in .Miss KeHy stiise wTsKbeeatise ttwenl to I(lie root
noi nial healthy condition.

iness were addressed by County Agent
Fred C. Reunion ami Miss ef ! Ubu

oi mil' t roiliilu,ie.slOi et(,her t , u

Harmon. About 60 patrons were out

hoivc with tonsilltis.
Mr. and Una. Ci M. Enser were vis-

itors In Adams Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McHride ol

Weston were In the eity FViday.
Miss aPtriela Eagleston Was in thi

city from AVeston Thursday.
The yountrsters of the town hav

" """"
some of those who made hay W.rT!ttLUS jttSS W.thfT .udia E::,.fUr now: ? - automobU. which de. Siml)nds who has . ,hC TZA......s nuns eise oy moonugnt. lights him because he has not frozen U,.-- .i

" .L 1 ' " .........ii limn ,eii miiiiins sc ice w-- Philadelphia Public Ledger. radiator troubles. w . vi ysfw
Pinkham's

'he Y. M. C. A. In France. Mr.
onda told some interesting experiences
In France and has about 600 or 70O
sphindldly finished pictures depicting
all phases of life in Europe. Afler
Orange. Chicken pie. sandwiches and
cake and coffee were served cafeteria
style.

The Ladies Aid of the PresbyterianOne Breakfast regelable Commum
Cereal That

cnurch or I mapine held their annual
and chicken pie supper in the

hall Thursday night. Although the' thfcromometer hovered aroung sero,
the affair was a success. One hnn-jdre- d

and ten dollars was netted and
:hey still have much Christmas fancy

Iwcr:: which wil lie sold at almost ..si

NeedsNo Sugar In the next few weeks. After the sup-- i
Br the following program was given:

Solo, by Thelma Phillllps: solo by
Itevitt Sanderson; Pantomime, "Want-
ed a Wife:" Reading by Miss Bloadel
:::tchie of Milton.

. At the last meeting of the local Odd
Fellows lodge, Wednesday (Waning,
the officers were electedt2: I'nst Noble Orand. Knos
M...re; Noble Grand. I.ane Hoon. Vice

rand. Claude Iteele; Secretary, R. E
R.'.in and Financla'. Secretary J P.
Caldwell.

Mr. and- - Mrs. W. B. Phillips have
irceiived an announcement of the toar-- ir;ge of their nephew. Alvin Machlin
who vlrltcd here tw o years ago. H
inarriea in Colorado.

GrapeNuts
Delicious Flavor
No Raise In Price

At Grocers
Jlade by Postum Cereal Co. Battle Creek.Mich.

OPPORTUNnY FOR U. S.

CAPITAL IN BALKAN OIL WKW Smiles
Will Be I

lffip 'Natural to
ppf Those

VIENNA, Dec. 12. In view of the
(United Vreiw staff CerMspestdevt)

j VIENNA, Uec. 11. In view of the
general shortage of coal here, the
question of tho production of other

j fuel has again become extremely im-
portant. Special attention In financial
circles Is tieintf paid to oil and petro-- ;
leniu which eastern Europo used to
produce in abundance.

The exportation and the equal and
Judicious distribution of the materials,
however, is rendered particularly dlf- -

llcult today by the exceptionally grave
political situation of the producing
countries as well as by the devastat-

ions of which this territory was the
theatre. This refers above all to tho

; oil wells of Galicia and rtoumania.

HerV io
You f I K PPPlvinop mwhile the oil occurrences of Itaku, on

the Caspian Sea, and Kerkuk-Chanlki- n

still deserve the greatest attention In
the Far Kant. The extraordinary ab--
undance of the hitler's products was t' hi --r sone of the principal reasons why the m-- m luggage iHritish naval craft was reconstructed
for oil heating.

Ream! ruction Vital.
While the petroleum and oil pro- - m ir-7n.-

U
: A REAL LEATHERauction of Asia is more or less In Brit-

ish hands, already, there ought to be
a good opportunity for the Investment
of American capital In Galicia and
Koumania. American business Inter-
ests, however, must be aware of the

7"OU are tHe consumer; the most im- -

fact that one of the most urgent and
inilisnMililu .. . ... ...... ..i i

SVffl a
BAG OR SUIT CASE 5

ffi Solves the problem for any giver. j--J

Bf X F0R LEATHER OODS j

jt Ai LEATHER STORE. 3

j al exploitation of the oil wells in thatpart of the world will be their
aiming to bring about tho

pre-w- standard of production. While
the output of mineral oil In Galicia
which centered in Drohobyez and the
neighboring territories was very

L portant link in the great industrial
chain.
Whether or not Oregon factories shall
grow; whether or not the producer shall
get a fair remuneration for his prod-

ucts ; whether tat not there shall be work

and prosperity and happiness in Or-
egondepends on you. The issue ia

squarely up to you. It is your individual
responsibility.
These things are not possible without
a market and you can insure that mar-

ket by buying Oregon products.

Associated Industries of Oregon

great in normal times, a considerable
number of wells have been choked
and devastated during; the course of !leHHbK A complete line of all Icarhrr Hti.rc ...1-- 1me numerous battles which took place
there between the Russians and the
Austrlans; even after the armistice

land right now this territory is the
subject of dispute between the Poles

li 'JJL . -
JJ Cases at tne riSht Prices. f

IITi Hamley & Company Iand the Lkrainians; the wells are
partly In British and partly In Am-
erican and Austrian hands.

llunuinlan Veils Working
As to the Roumanian oil wells, a

considerable part of these is not now
in working order, which is chiefly due
to the military measures taken by the
allies at the time of the German ad-
vance in Houmania. Although Gen-
eral Ealkenhayn's experts devoted
particular attention to the reconstruc- -

" ttmmmmmmmzmtmmzM
i

inose laay moonaninors or st. Louis
might have konwn they couldn't keep
"mill." Nashville Commercial

tlon of the destructtd wells, their work
was crowned with limited success.
and it will take a long period of sysJewelry for Xmas I tematic work to raise the Rumanian
oil field again to their pre-wa- r Im
portance. The Rumanian government
Is trying hard to achieve results In
this respect and is reported to have
lately concluded a convention with the

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Austrian government whereby they

Protect Your Investment
Motor trucks are an investment. Rightly ti ed, they rhould earn dividends large
enough and long enough to write themselvei off the books and then make clear profit.

The purchaser of the WHITE backs his investment in it with strength of the WHITE
COMPANY, with its years of successful experience, with its thousands of trained
employes, with its tens of thousands of trucks in active service, with its millions of
capital, and a serving organization, nation-wide- , which has no parallel in the industry.
Ask for literature

I

i
arc to supply the Au.itrians with peTells How To Open Clogged Nos-

trils and End Head-Cold- troleum and other material of prim
ary necessity in ex hange for indus
trial products. SMiVou feel fine In a few momi-nts-

There is an exceptional opportun- -Your cold In head or catarrh will be
f?one. four clogged noatrlls wll open. ty at tho present time for American

capital to take an increased active in

PENDLETON'S POPULAR PRICE STORE.
A Complete Line of

SOLID GOLD AN D SOLID GOLD FILLED
JEWELRY, DIAMONDS, CURIOS, ETC.

We have no fine fixtures, but we have the goods.

Next Door First Nat. Bank.

SOL BAUM
Sporting Goods Store

Guns. Sweaters, Leather Vests, at prices that are right
Hotel Pendleton BIdg.

terest in the oil production of Eaxtern
Europe: an activity of this kind on
the part of the United mates would be
very much facilitated, first, by the ex-
ceptionally favorable rates of exchange

frentzel-Waile- s Mi Co.

I Phone 46

The .'ilr paHfiajten of your head will
clear and you can breathe freely. Xo
more dullness, headache: no hawk-
ing, fnuffltng, mucous discharge! or
dryness; no struggling for breath at
night.

Tell your druggist you want a small
bottle of Ely'a Cream Balm. Apply a
little of this fragrant, antiseptic cream
In your nostrils, let Is penetrate
through every air passage of the head;
soothe and heal the swollen. Inflamed
miirnn membrane, and relief cmee
Inatantb. It H jj.it what every roU

r'l 'r.inrrh Mlfrefer neeils. l'.n't
'i- tufivd-u- i niU iiiuH,raole',

tor American coinage In those coun-
tries, and, second, by the marked
readiness of the peoples and govern-
ments concerned to with
America and to profit by her efficient
business organization.

722 Cottonwood

THE WHITE CO. Cleveland, OhioSteel has. in a measure, regained its
temper. But real stilt lontr Mnclf .

Viihille


